In vitro demonstration by the rate assay of the presence of small pore in the outer membrane of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Determination of the rates of saccharide diffusions by the proteoliposomes showed that the outer membrane of Pseudomonas aeruginosa only possesses small diffusion pores and that protein F might have not been involved in the pore formation. Proteoliposomes containing stachyose or Dextan T-10 showed the same relative diffusion rates as measured by the liposome swelling method. Slopes of the lines, diffusion rate vs saccharide Mr, in the liposomes made of the P. aeruginosa and E. coli B outer membranes appeared to be -7.4 and -3.5, respectively. Intercepts of the lines with x-axis in the liposomes containing the P. aeruginosa and E. coli B outer membrane appeared to be about Mr, 220 and 320, respectively. Relative diffusion rates of saccharides through the liposome membranes reconstituted from the protein F-deficient outer membrane were superimposable with that of the protein F-sufficient outer membrane.